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VICE-ROYALTY AT OSGOODE HALL-TRiA.L BY JURY.

arbiLration aà being two of the greatest
cases ini which 1Mr. Evart liad been con-
cerned. Hie continued as follows :

As a stateamxan hie is as distinguished as hie Io as
a jurist. The addIress to which your Excellency has
Bo graciously responded refera to the fact that the
members of the Bar have always taken a deep in-
terest in the political history of the country. To
this mile, Mr. Evarts has been no exception. He
now holds the chief office ini the departrnent of
State, a post made illustrious by sucli occupants
as Jefferson, Marshall, Adanis and Livingstone.
From the ratiks of the two great departmnents to
which 1 hF4ve referredl have coxnmonly been re-
cruited the chief justices of the United States
Supreme Court, the most important judicial po-
sition to be found among civilized nations. This
Province is necessarily deeply interested in the
life that passes along the other side of the border.
For many hundreds of miles our land is conter.
minous with that tof the United States. It is an
invisible and imnpalpable line, and serves% rather
as a means of communication than as a line of
demarcation. Although ail the powers of the
greatest empires could put no obstacle to the pas-
sage of that line, yet a littie printer's ink and
sorne paper had been able to place serions impe-
ments in the way of. trade. I hope that
this will not be for long, and that from neither
aide will tariff wars be kept up. Our guest
must have inferred froi the refi-rences in the
address to your Excellency that the sacred fire of
freedom burns as purely and is attended by as
fervent a warmth under a monarchical formi of
government as under the Governnxent from which
hie cornes. 1 would ask him to reflect upon the
points in regard'to which aIl Engliah-speaking
people are alike, rather than on the point» on
which they differ. While in our rountry the
form of Governent is monarchical, and in the
United States republican, yet there appears that
marked resemblance that both countries may em-
phatically be called commonwealths, inasmuch
as the riglits of the people, to have a voice in the
making of the laws by which they are governed,
iu recognized by the constitution. These are the

points of resemblance whîch surely outweigh the
points of dissimilaritY. I hope that the great
mass of the English-speaking races ln this con-
tinent rnay work togçlether in harmony by virtue
of the common bond of brotherhood, rather than
by one of parchrnent paper. I cougratulate the
members of the Bar upon the opportunity they
h-;ve of becorning acquainted with so dîstinguish-
ed a gentleman a Mr. -Evarts.

Mr. EvARTs, in reply, remax-ked that hie couid
ueo no difference between the people on this side of
the lino and those on the other. It would be quite
,obvions to ail he that iawyers were kind to each

other. Not until hie had heard the sound of the.
eloquent speech of the head of the legal profession
here had hie heard of anything to be said, and ho
had neither expected a speech to be made nom
that he would be called upon to, reply Wo so, many
compliments. Mr. Blake had very kindly mefer-
red to sorne of the celebrated cases in which ho
had been engaged, some of which haddetermined
issues such as heretofore had been referred Wo the.
ambitrament of the oword. He had been vemy for-
tunate that, in the great cases to which referenco
had been mnade, hie had always -heen on the win-
ning side ; and sorne of them were great examplos
of the power of law in our generation as compared
with war. The. settiement of the diffomences
between Great Britain and the United States-
which in early times would have been submitted
to the arbitrament of arms-by the genemosity
of the British nation and the -prudence of the.
American nation had heen submitted Wo a civil
tribunal, which had heen Ieft to deterinine he-
tween the two rnost powerful nations of the
wold-a vemy great triumph, iDdeed, for law.
He thanked themi for the kind wishes expressed
towards himself.

The Vice-Regal party tiîeî, after
seeing sume of the coura, took their
depatrture, leaving, as usual, a very
pleasant impression ini the minds of
those wliowa they had honoured by thuir

TRIAL BY JURY

CL. 0F AR. Gentlemen, are you agreed.

OmNEs. Yes, my lord, we are all agmeed now.

Trial by Jury las recently been the
subject of mucli lively criticism, owing
t>o the revelations megarding the verdict
in the Mainwaring murder case in Eng-
land. Mr. Cros., the Home Secretary,
produced before the House of Communs
a letter from the foremnan of the j ury, inl

which the writer stated that, after the
jury had retired, it was ascemtained that
they were equally divided as to the ver-
dict. Six were for manslaughter, and
six for wilful inurder, with a stmong re-
commendation to mnercy. They, there-
fore, ballotted for a chairman, and agreed
that the vote of the majority should carry
the verdict, and that, if they were equally


